Technical Specification

establishedandsons.com

BEAM TABLE
Konstantin Grcic

740

1100

Design: 2019

mm
mm

0mm
mm

0mm

0mm

20mm

Design
2019
Designer
Konstantin Grcic

150kg
170kg

Materials

740

Weight

Steel, timber, fibreboard, high
pressure laminate, oak veneer,
lacquer
1100

740

1000

1100

mm
0mm

Type
3000
Table

Fine-textured matt powder-coated mild steel I-beam base
constructed from two H-profile welded ends bolted together
with a crossbeam. Height adjustable black nylon feet with the
option of swivel aluminium white nylon hard castors of which
two are lockable. Option of three table tops: High-pressure
laminate or Fenix laminate mounted onto fibreboard or matt
lacquered oak wood veneer mounted onto mdf with an internal
solid pine structure. Delivered part assembled.

Notes

2400

1000

Dimensions
L2400mm × D1000mm × H740mm
L2400mm × D1000mm × H1100mm
L3000mm × D1000mm × H740mm
L3000mm × D1000mm × H1100mm

For 3000
laminate data1000
sheet visit
www.arpaindustriale.com
www.fenixforinteriors.com
Weight Materials
130kg
150kg
150kg
170kg

Steel, timber, fibreboard,
high pressure laminate,
oak veneer, lacquer

For laminate data sheet visit
www.arpaindustriale.com
www.fenixforinteriors.com

Fine-textured
Frame
Colourmatt powder-coated mild steel I-beam base constructed

from two
H-profile
welded ends bolted together with a crossbeam. Height
Black
gun metal
adjustable
black
nylon
feet with the option of swivel aluminium white
RAL 9005
nylon hard castors of which two are lockable. Option of three table tops:
Red oxide
High-pressure
laminate or Fenix laminate mounted onto fibreboard or
RAL 3009 oak wood veneer mounted onto mdf with an internal solid
matt lacquered
pine structure.
Delivered
part assembled.
Bespoke
RAL available
on request
subject to an additional cost

Tabletop

Tabletop

Black
BlackFenix
Fenix0720
0720
Black
BlackArpa
Arpa0509R
0509R
Oakveneer
veneer
Oak

Frame Colour
Jet black RAL 9005
Red oxide RAL 3009
Bespoke RAL available on request
subject to an additional cost

Bespoke
BespokeFenix/Arpa
Fenix/Arpalaminates
laminatesavailable
on request

available on request

Packaging Type

Packaging Dimensions
WeightH740mm:
Frame
L810mm × D150mm × H720mm
L2080mm
× D110mm × H90mm
42kg

Weight

56kg
21kg
Arpa/Fenix Tabletop

21kg

140kg

request. Lockable white nylon
and aluminium castor wheels
165kg
available on request subject to
an additional cost. Delivered part
assembled.

21kg H110mm:
Frame
L810mm × D150mm × H1080mm
L2080mm × D110mm × H90mm
L3050mm × D1050mm × H80mm
Oak Veneer Tabletop
L3010mm × D1010mm × H120mm

140kg

165kg

PackagingFrame:
Type Cardboard,
Frame: Cardboard,
polystyrene,
polystyrene,
42kg
bubblewrap,
21kg
bubblewrap,
polythene
polythene crate,
Tabletop: Fibreboard
polystyrene, polythene
56kg
Tabletop:
Fibreboard crate,
Notes
polystyrene,
Cable management
polythene and power
140kg
and data options available on

Care & Maintenance

Care
Maintenance
Clean&with
a soft dry cloth.
Do notwith
use aalcohol,
Clean
soft drypolishes,
cloth.
abrasives
any solvents
to
Do
not useoralcohol,
polishes,
clean the product,
as they to
may
abrasives
or any solvents
damage
material.
clean
thethe
product,
as This
theyproduct
is for indoor use only. Fenix is a
may
damage the material.
self-healing material and minor
This
product
foreasily
indoor
use
scratches canisbe
repaired.
only. Fenix is a self-healing
material and minor scratches
can be easily repaired.

Notes
Cable management and power
and data options available on
request. Lockable white nylon and
aluminium castor wheels available
on request subject to an additional
cost. Delivered part assembled.

Contact Established & Sons for
further instructions:

info@establishedandsons.com
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